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excellent fruit Jwtid, though entirely
unimproved, sold for $120,000 of prac-
tically $42$ an acre. This property was
purchased by It. I. Nell of Ashland,
Osi-a- r Young of Seattle and W. H. JEver-har- d

of Minneapolis.
J. r. Shermon, a wealthy resident pf

South Dakota, who recently moved to
the Rogue River valley, purchased the
Vincent T. Bly apple orchard near Ash-

land last week for $650 an acre. There
are 0 acres In the orchard. Th flat
prlue was $13,000. ;

9800,000 la Orchard Seals
A large area of southern .Oregon fruit

lands has changed hands since the first

The slxly-sevent- li annlverxary of tli
birth of American civil government we t

of the Rocky mountains will be
Monday, May 2, at Ohampocg, utxh--

the auspices of F. X. Matthleu Cabin,
No. 1 a, Native Sous of Oregon. It wltl

Philadelphia Man, Pays $20,
500 for 12 Acres of Bear-

ing Pears.' ' :

of , the year. .It. Is probably1 not far
from the truth to say that all of $oo,

Gratifying Feature of Nome 000 has been invested In.. Rogue River
lands and . lands near ,ahland and
Central Point since January. 1. Corn
Ing Kenley of Chicago paid $46.00 foe

;4 Dyifdsng Operations Now C3

: ing Carried on Is Quality of

Structures Deing Erected.

What Is believed to be the highest
price for which agricultural land has
aver sold in this fountry was paid" by
( H. Burkhact, of l'hlladelphia, for a
12 aori pear orchard near Medford last
week. Mr. Burlthart paid JiiS, 500 for
the 12 acres which Is equivalent toi

b the J0th anniversary- - pf the dedica-
tion of the. monument erected by. tb
state to perpetuate that noiewrtl: v
event. P. H. rArcy. of
the Oregon Pioneer association, will act
as president of the. day,, end Willis S.
Dunfway will give the principal address.
Music will be provided. ;

The festivities of the day will io.
with a ball in the evenlngiat Buttn-vill-e

This occasion will tend to draw
togothi r a large number - of . people
More than 2000 were present at the cel-
ebration last year. In order to reach
Champoeg one , can take the O. C. T.
company boat which leaves the foot at
Tajdor street at $:S a. m. and arrives
at Champoeg about 11 a. m, Returiiin
the boat wi.. leftve Oiampoeg at 4 p. m.
' ,Tbos who prefer going by the Ore-
gon Elctrlcv which leave at the foot
of .Jefferson street, should ' take the
car not later than 9:1 m. This will
connect' with the boat at "vVUsonvlllw
tor Champoeg for th rest, of thS trip of

: A peculiarly gratifying feature of J;

a beards" orchard of 86 V acres of BarN
lett pears located near Medford. , This
was at the rate of $1230 an acre. .Vat
lt acres- in tne aaitie vicinity, O. AI.

Moora of York, Neb., paid $17,500. This
tract is set in apples and pears In full
bearing. All sorts of fancy prices are
being paid for younr orchards within
striking distance of Medford, one buy-
er recently paying $00 an acre for ten
acres of one year Old trees.-- . ,,
' Frank Madden of Chicago. . recently
purchased the Blmcox . and or-

chards In the Central Point district, com-
prising 48 acres for $38,000, fh Leav-
er orchard contains J 8 acres and sold
for $1000 an acre, flat. It Is more than
likely that $2376, the price , paid, for
part of the Burrell pear orchard, will
continue to be a record for southern Ore-
gon fruit lands. .An annual, revenue of
$600 an acre ia equal to. about 20 per
cent of the cost prlc of that orchard
and It Is Jiot probable that investors
will be satisfied to run the prtce higher
than what would be a 20 per Cent profit
basis. -

the fact that no manj-.fln-o homes are
v",. being buflt. Even the speculative build-- i

ers have t a grt-a-t extent ceased put-ti- ns

up the mmiost f 3001). and $2500 cot-- .
'"tages of 'which bo many were built In.

thls-clty during the past 12 months. "A
"Vast majority of the house now being
'put up by speculative builders cost more

y " than $3600, while permits issued to the
"' speculative builders are now and then
'noticed to call for $6000 and $8000 Im-- "

$rovements.
; ;One Of ' the boat known speculative,

I23i6 an acre. It was a part of the fam-
ous Kurrell tract, one of the most cel-

ebrated pear prcho.rrts la- the 'country.
The trees are In full and have
averaged for the last ten years or more
a annual profit of $500 an acre.V

This prli-- tops the record for Hood
River apple lands by $175 an' acre, the
highest price paid for full bearing rd

in the famous Hood River; valley
being $2200 an acre. The former rec-
ord . for. Kogue River valley land la
$1800 an acre, paid last fall for a por-
tion of a famous orchard near Central
Point; - , -

Other Baoord Frloes.
The Rogua River valley-cam- e again to

the front last weelc with another rec-
ord price. In this instance the John
Cox place, confuting of 280 acres of

about alx miles, The boat will return

time for close connection for Portland
5"S

y
or Salem, ? While refreshments may be
procured on the boat and on the ground
It will ba well for all who go to taka a

well stored lunch basket. .

builders In Portland announces that
hereafter" he. Intends to put up no houwe

v lo coat "loss than $5000, while, most of
.' the dwellings bullt.by him. in the. fu-

ture, he .says, will be of .the $G0U0 and
.tijOO'). type. Tfe says it 1m easier to'sell

'.' a '

Modern J90O0 or $10,000 homenow
.i than.lt -- was tjvo'yoars ago. to Bell one
- for.lmlf that'Kiim, and as the profit is

greater 'and the 'time required to build
but little longer, he will 4 hereafter de- -
vote his time In building: the finer class
of homes. s j, . "
" Costly Hornet Started.

Among' the mnhy elegant new resl- -'

which hsfve been commenced In

Keeler apartments, ' Fourteenth and Clay streets, erected at a cost of $53,000. 1

'Wednesday for two dwelling, each ,to
cost $5000 each, which he wil erect 'on

man has' commenced "building a .modern
frame dwelling, which will cost . be-

tween $4000 and $5000.
John lias employed an archi-

tect to get up the plans and specifica

st Twenty-secon- d street, between Til

the Alameda In Olmsted Park. The de-

sign of this house is a combination of
modern English and colonial, , It. pre-
sents many Interesting features not
the least of which Is a complete tele-
phone system connecting" every' room

lamook and Thompson. W. iCatary Electric 'Line.
tions for a very" handsome dwelling

A.' H. Harding Is" building two dwell
lugs on the block bounded by East Nine
teenth. East (Twentieth, Knott and Brawhich he .will build fan East Twenty

second and XSrazee Btreets. The build- - atne streets, These houses are to con
ing will be of frame construction, the I tain' but six rooms each, but on account
exterior-wall- s 'being of cement plaster of the expensive Interior finish they ' - (TO BE BUILT M90 DAYS) I
on double laths, it will Da 01 me co-- will cost about $4500 each
lanial type of architecture and will cost Ground lias been ' broken . on East
between $l2,000.and $16,uuu. a leaiure Twentieth" street, between Stanton and
of the building Is the selected mahbg- - Slsklvou. bv'E. G. North for a on and

the past 80 days Is the $16,000 home of' W. B. Wells, editor of the Sunset Majra- -
"ktneV which Is going up at Sixteenth and
.Clifton. ntretts. This is to be. a 10
rootn structure, two aud one half stories
In. height arid will be finished from top

fto bottom In hardwood. The walla of
the Tfrst .story are to'be of pressed
brick, and above that shingles will be
used. There are to be five tiled fire- -'

placed In the house, one each In the' liv-
ing' room." library, dining room and, In
two second story bedrooms. Art glass
and heaviest plate glass will be used
In the windows.- "

-
' --

O. ti. Ferris treasurer of the 'Colu-
mbia s let the contractfr $12,000 residence- to be erected. on

- 'IN

any finiflh for the entire lower floor. - - one half story fra me cottage, which will

with the central exchange, and an auto-
matic Otis electric elevator running form
the basement to the attic. -

' At Seventeenth and Kim streets, A. B.
Slauson has broken, ground for a modern
two story residence, which will cost be-

tween $6000, and $8000.
. George F, Campbell has begun a $7000

home at the corner of Twentieth ' and
Jackson-streets- , Portland Heights. .

.Walter B, Honeyman has let the 'con-- 1

trW to A. M. McKenzie for a two story
fr.me residence to be erected ' at the
head of. Northrup street, on the Cornell
road, at a cost of ajOOOO. ..

On Broadway, between - East Eight-
eenth and East Nineteenth,, J. A. Herd-- -

Archliect E. F. Lawrence nas jusi cost, completed, $2800. -
completed the plans for a w.wv coio- - , on Walnut street,, between Foster
nial type residence Which ne wm puna Poati and gelling street,, J, C. Hanken
for J. E. Wheeler at Sixteenth and Elm i,as begun the erection of a one story
streets, Portland Heights. It Is to be a frame cottage, which will cost approx- -
three story . irame sixuchiib mm lmately. $2500. ' 1 -
contain 10 rooms. - I Frank Swanson has taken out a per

Z. H. Oreenough tooK out permits last 1 mlt fOP a two 8tory frame dWning.
which he Is building on East Twenty
Hxth . . street, "between Broadway and3CZ Kchuyler, at a cost of $3000.

A' permit was issued last Wednesday
to L. Steffen for .a one and one half
story frame cottage, to be erected at

I East Clay and East Seventy-sixt- h streets
at a cost of $3800

E.' Carlson Is building a $2500 cottage
on castle street, between Shaver and
Mason. The permit was taken out last
Wednesday.1

?. UUUilUJJ Ida M. Pettenger took out & permit
GO last weeK lor a two story rrame dwell- -

ling, which will occupy a site on Eastup rm Tamh'll street, between ast Thirty
fifth and East Thirty-sixt- h, at a cost af
$2500, . t

, Plans BelQff prepared.
.The Butterworth-Stephfinso- n oompany

I has prepared plans for three attractive' Pv "i in Jnmmi s cottages which will be built In Ross-1 IS ON THIS LINEmere. Two of, them are to be of the
Swss chalet type and will occupy sites vr.on East Forty-fourt- h street, near
Thompson, The other Js to be of the co-
lonial tvna of urchltectura and will ha
erected on East Forly-thlr- d street, near
Brasee. 4 They will cost approximately
$3000 each. ,

THINK OF IT! ; 50x100 FOOT tOTS ON CARtlNE. ONtY
" THREE. MILES OUT "ON' WEST SIDE OK", ONLY $200.

. vJdST ONE-FOURT-H THE; PRICE OF LOTS THE SAME
. DISTANCE OUT; ON THE EAST SIDE.1' ' "

The same firm Is building a $5000 resj?ninico:u.cD)n Ildence of handsome proportions on East
street, near Knott. ;

At the- corner of East Twentieth andr. Wygant streets the Building Investment
company will soon begin the erection of
two frame cottages of attractive design.'
at-- a cost or m&oo earn Prices Will Advance in a tThe first Igloo In Portland has iust W Labeen completed at 444 Alnaworth street
by-Joh- A. McQulnn from plana drawn
by Architect George Rae. The name

May
Prices ,

$3400

.1450

Present
Prices
$3X)00

1250
NowCorners, 100x100 .. t (4 I , . . . ...,. Days! Belter BuyIgloo was given to It from the fact that

while covering a small grojjjid space it
furnishes a large amount o&room.? The
house has" the appearance of a two story
bungalow., - ,

Inside lots, 50x100 .... ,

Mrs. M. E. Strom Is building-I- n eight'. 10 percent down,-- 2 per cent per month.1 Improvements bonded.
room dwelling at East 81xthy-elght- h and
Stark streets. The house' will be 'Of
modern finish. " It will cost $3600. ,

You: Really: tooc 0200 II You Wait .Till
After -- Monday to Buy One of These' Loto EACH TO

1 HAVE IELEIIE
, (From the Evening: Telegram, April 27, 1910.)

'
"The railway also announced that it would begin the Mount

Calvary Cemetery line within 90 days.".
This Will Be New Feature of

Handsome Private Home ;

in Olmsted' Park. s

; (From .The Oregon Journal, April 27, 1910.) '
: ,'

"Mr. Wickersham also announced' that the Mount Calvary
Cemetery line will be built within the next 90 days; that every-
thing is in readiness for work to proceed, and that much of the
steel has already arrived." 4 k

, .

O. I Ferris, treasurer of the Colnm.
bla Trust company has n th frui
tion In Olmstfd Park of a dwelling.
which when completed will be one of
he finest private resldpnces in the city.

The design of the hous nv. b den- -

away asphalt paved streets cement side-- ,
walks, curbs and gutters sewers water
gas electric lightsrtelephones,

IT VERYTHINO is in readiness for home
' building everything that : can be

done has been done Beautiful homes have
already been built on this section.' The

'restrictions Insure good neighbors Only
residences can be budt) the minimum cost
to be $2500, Every house must be set back
at least 25 feet from the front property
line. - ,':''' t,:-- ' ,; ',,". 'r'.
Jf HEN you buy a lot ,in this section yon

" are buying where people want .to
live Irvington. You are buying in the most .

desirable residence section of the East Side.
You are buying wli ere yotr stand the bet
chance of making a sale whenever you wish
to sell ' -

AT the advanced prices these lots will
be by faf the best buy in Portland.

The coming of the ISth-s- t. extension of the
Irvington .carline y,'ill make prices 'In this
section double. All of the lota, we have for
sale are located in the blocke'd-of- f section
of the accompanying map. y

'
t

':. ,- - t, .1, -
.i ' ,

AT ORK is under way on the' ISth-s- t. ex- -
tension; cars, will be running this

summer. Buy before 'the raise in prfces.
You make an immediate saving of $200, and.
you are iu line to take advantage of an.
opportunity to sell at a big advance.

PT OTE, if you will, that this section is
. very close in it is served by the

.best service carline in Portland cars run
every five minutes it is only a twelve-minut- e

ride Irvington school is but one block

cribed as modern English, althoiifrh in
some features It strongly- partakes of
th Colonial type of architecture. The
structure. will contain 10 large rooms
and attic, and will rest on a full. 10-fo- ot

cement basement. All the floors
are to be laid In different kinds of hard
wood and the Interior finish Is to be
done In selected grain fir. ,

A prlvsle telephone exchange connect
ing- all th rooms Is a feature of the

(From the Oregonian, April 28, 1910.) '

' "Within two .weeks Mr. Wickersham expects tbJ let the con-
tract for the Mount Calvary Hne. Thisline runs along Petty- -

, grove from Twenty-secon- d, where.it connects -- with the present
line, to Burlington, thence up' Batch Gulch to Mount Calvary
Cemetery. Within .pne week of the letting ot the contract con-
struction is expected to start."

design, while on of the most valuable
Innovations Is an automatic Otis ele
vator running from the basement to the
garret ...

The walls are to ba hung In ta pec--
tries and leathertta. A novel feature
of the design is th eonnervstory and
breakfant room, the walls of which are
to N In heavy plar g!as. Both bath
rooms are to hav floors and !!.
In the living room which extends en-
tirely if roi tb frnnt of the house.
there wiH I a r r firet-la- done
In art'tHe. The trumneya and pe!-- !

are to be tfone in rough te. ir I
1 t tf

OMH out tody and rck out your lot. After tomorrow you will have to pay $200 more. This
.is year opportunity. The payments are such " small amounts monthly .you' will not notice

them, and you are m.ktrg an investment that will show large profits. ; "' . tee garage Is to of the Mir. in;e- -
rial. " (

The will f rir a larre r-- i- '

i-- T fating nnn h on the Ataruert-v- 1

It w de;pnist hv tbr sn ;me t tit i - j 917 Board of
T AKE W(--(i!j- Atl-erta- , or any .other ear nipr.'fg out Uni-- avenue. Get off-a- t Knott

. fireef. walk one H-c- eat. - Os:r Irvington oi'jice is right there on the property. Mr. Monv
'fori is in charge and be there'ti:! 6 T. M. , .... ..

Co'Hfib.a ryidifg tonipsny. . a eh-- i

i.oiii)' f.n' : n f the lOiumh.a Tr.'t ;

eowpary. ' (

.A Hir.t in Time
'V d X C5 r t t T - - x c

& a . 4 w - ft Crf ' r r- ; t -

o r c. i'i.s r. 1


